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POPE 

The life of Pope Pi us the Twelfth is ebb ing away. 

The Vat can radio, despai ring of all hope, hae said 

the doctors expect his heart to fail duri ng the night. 

That announcement came at 10:30 P.M., Rome time. 



The Radio, re orted that the doctors retained hope 

- until three o'clock this afternoon, Rome Time. thier 

patient might rally - after the second cereb r al stroke, 

which occurred this morning. ~ut then, in mid-afternDon 

- a heart attack, and Lhe col l apse of the patient's lunga. 

After wnich the doctors declared - there was no longer a117 

hope. The Pontiff - on the verge of death. 

Thereafter he lay in a coma - with a wrucifiz on 

ia cheat, and a Bosary in his hanas. 

All the while, crowds were gathered - in the 

square before the Papal aumaer residence at the ■ountain 

village - of ~astel ~ ndolfo. trayers recited - •• 

people kept a vigil, knowing - that Pope Piu1 the Twelfth 

was not likely to live through the night. 

Pope Pius passed eighty-second oirthday in March -

ana c6ntinued the busy activity which had been bis habit 

all his life, in spite - of a severe illness that had 

brought hi ■ to the verge of death four 7ear1 ago. 



Las t year, for example, the Pope, in addition to 

his adainistrative labors, gave eighty-nine addresses, 

held seven hundred and ninety-seven regular papal 

audieoces,and sixty-fours ecial audiences. ~ven after 

he showed signs ot his present illness, week before last, 

he continued working. lie made a public appearance - in 

spite of advice fro■ his physicians, and his collapse 

this •••k ia attributed in soae degree, at least, to 

over-wort. 



Lebanon faces new crisis tonight. 

remier naschia ~arami, failing to get a vote of 

confidence from a sizable bloc of the parliaaent, has 

sub■ itted his esignation. 

whether President laud ~hehab will accept it - thua 

bringing down his first governaent after only two weeta in 

office - well, that isn't known yet. 

The appointaent of Iara■ i - a rebel leader - to the 

preaiership had r•sulted in a general strike and violence 

by the ~hristian pbalangiat1 who support the old preaid••~ 

~a■ ille ~ha■oun. 

They were out on »eirut'• 1treets again today -

throwing up barricades, aetying polio• and troop• to 

disrupt the city•• life. 

The new criais ca■• Juat a few hours after 

ashiqton announced that the last American troops would 

be out of ~ebanon by the end oft is aontb, arring un-

foreseen develop■ents. 



Well. it wa s a real thriller in ilwaukee today as 

the Yankees fought to stay in the orld i.>eriea - the sort 

of gaae that justifies that old cliche - a story-book 

t hriller. 

As you must know unless you've been away - a long 

way, away - ilwaukee h ad w,n three, the Yankees two when 

this game opened today. Another ilwaukee victory would 

gi•e those remarkable jraves t heir second straight world 

championship • 

.asut that was not to be. 

lith the score tied, two-all, t op of the tenth -

the Yankees got two rune. ~ut the .asraves caae storaing 

back in their halt. they scored one of the needed runa, 

had ■en on first ana third with two out. dut that was 

it. tiob r urley relieved _itcher ~yne uuren an got pinch 

hitter frank I orre to pop out. final score, Yankees four, 

jjravea three. 

· 0 to morrow, t he sevent. game - this one for the 
c ha■ :l ionahio. 



QUEMOY 

Our gove rnment made it official, t oday - that we have 

stopped escort ... ng supply ships to Quemoy. No longer necessary -

because t he Chinese Reds have halted thei r artillery blockade. 

hooting suspended - dur i ng a seven-day cease-fire. In 

Washington, the hope is expressed - that the cease-fire will 

become permanent. 

The State Department says - the halt of American 

convoying was made after "full consultation" with Chiang 

Kai-shek. But we are not told - if the Generalissimo agreed. 

Chiang Kai-shek - having come out, previously, in opposition 

to any halt 01' the convoy system. 

Word in Washington is that the present suspension 

is likely to come to a turning point - in &a Warsaw, Friday. 

With another meeting - of the American and Chinese Ambassadors. 

Who are negotiating - for an end of the Far Eastern crisis. 

At Quemoy Island - supplies pouring 1n,1'rom Chinese 

Nationalists - taking f'ull u advantage or the cease-fire. 



The ·tate Department accuse ·oviet us a - of 

censorship and intim dat on . Becau e of the expulsion -
w,ntJ '!> 

of Paul iven, CB .1 correspondent i n Moscow. In ordering him to 

l eave Russia, the oviet propagand epar tment admits - they 

haven't anything against Paul Niven at all. They're expelling 

him - because of TV programs and radio broadcasts on CBS in 

' . 
the Uni ted States . In particular - a television dramatic 

piece about the death of Stalin. 

Moscow protested on that subject a couple of days ago. 

calling on the u •• government to control television. Which 

~'"' got the Reds nowhere - so now they retaliate against the CBSA 

. 
correspondent in Moscow. 

oall.e d 
CBS News•• t S 12 the Soviet action• 

\. ' inoona1atent with Russia s often expres s r d sup er t tor reaa 

·-s::r1m mutual unders tand1~. ~ 



r ~orce Li eute at l ' fton cCl re , of An er on , 

out Carol · , ton ht , the neare ~t t ~n · t a space man, 

thu fa r . At an ltitude of a hundred thousand feet - a t least 

tha I t e plan. The L eutenant - encawed _n a capsule bel ow a 

tower n balloon. Facing the dan er - of IIJ:Xi•ma meteori tes, 

cosmic rad at on , and t he l onel i ness of pace. 

At Alamogordo, ew Mexi co, this morning , the balloon 

soared al oft. • The purpose being - to test a passenger in 

conditions as near to space travel as is possible, right now. 



LITTLE ROC 

ove no aubu of ran,~ , toda , ma e nat on de 

a peal - for co tr t ons . To ope r te - pr vate , egre a ted 

nigh schools in Little Roe • or as e n pr i vat e 

r es dences , churche , lodge halls . A li for f und , e wro t e 

on off i ci al stationery . Addres i ng letters - t o people who ; 

i n expressin approval of chool se rega t on , as <ed how they 

could help . 

Today's appeal to people far and wi de i s considered 

by some - to be a sin that local segregat i onists in Arkansas 

are not,:ontri buting as much .money as had been expected. 

, a federal judge, today led - that 

private s evading racial inte 

te out This applies 

segregated sc s - i n Charlottesville and County. 



cre 1 on ·· ' tor late - an 1. portant i em of ne s . 

11 - f o 't he 'lom an 

ac •: he da of or... · a Two , Li fe agaz ine h red 

a 1oun re earcher - a u r l f e o college . 

pre .. entl - to do re earch at the Penta on n .. . 

Where she met a young avy lieutenant. 

.... hington • 

Then, prett soon, she was am .gaz ne researcher no 

longer . Marrying - the Navy lieutenant . ho , after the War -

went into the practice of l aw. 

Today, in Cincinnati, Mrs. Mary Ann Stewart said: 

• 
11 I can hardly believe it . " 3he can hardly believe - that she 1s 

the wife 6f a Justice of the United tates ·upreme Court. 

Potter tewart - named b President i senhower , yesterday. 

One of the youngest J stice~ - ever to it on the high tribunal. 

Mrs . tewar · t on· ed - and so , he says, are their 

t hree ch ldren. 


